female and 2236 male adolescents, ranging in age from 9-18 years (89% from 14-16), were screened for gonorrhea and syphilis on entry to a detention facility in New York City. The male prevalence rate for gonorrhea was 3%. for females 18.3%. and the rates for syphilis for males were 0.63% and for females. 2.5%. The rates of gonorrhea without penile or cervical discharge on physical examination were 2.1% for males and 10.9% for females. This high prevalence and the high frequency of presentation without physical signs of illness, indicate the desirability of screening high risk adolescents for these and other sexually transmitted diseases. Our data support the need for programs in detention facilities and, we believe, schools, to encourage use of barrier contraceptives to control gonorrhea, syphilis, chlamydia, human papillomavirus, human immunodeficiency virus, and unwanted pregnancy, among others. Factors predictin 2 obesity, as determined by body mass index (BMI=kg/m ), were assessed prospectively in a cohort of seniors from an academically select urban high school. 191 students completed a health habits survey and had height and weight measured in 1984 and 1986. 51% were male, 51% white, 28% Asian, 12% black, 6% Hispanic and 3% other. Mean BMI increased between surveys for the entire group (1 21.2 to 22.3, pc.0001) and for both sexes. 31% gained 2 1.5 BMI units. Linear regression was used to assess the contribution of individual variables to BMI in 1986. Variables significantly associated with higher BMI in 1986 were: low SES (p=.006), male sex (p=.048), frequently reading for pleasure (p=.045), and maternal overweight as perceived by rhe student (ps.031).
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Factors predictin 2 obesity, as determined by body mass index (BMI=kg/m ), were assessed prospectively in a cohort of seniors from an academically select urban high school. 191 students completed a health habits survey and had height and weight measured in 1984 and 1986. 51% were male, 51% white, 28% Asian, 12% black, 6% Hispanic and 3% other. Mean BMI increased between surveys for the entire group (1 21.2 to 22.3, pc.0001) and for both sexes. 31% gained 2 1.5 BMI units. Linear regression was used to assess the contribution of individual variables to BMI in 1986. Variables significantly associated with higher BMI in 1986 were: low SES (p=.006), male sex (p=.048), frequently reading for pleasure (p=.045), and maternal overweight as perceived by rhe student (ps.031).
Ethnic group, sedentary behaviors other than reading, amount of exercise, and eating behaviors were not correlated with BMI. The change in BMI between 1984 and 1986 was analyzed by including 1984 BMI as an independent variable in addition to the other individual variables; 1984 BMI accounted for moat of the variance (~~=.72). Perception of mother's overweight was inversely related to BMI change (p=.040) while perception of father's overweight was directly related (p=.090) to increase in BMI. These trends existed for both sexes of subjects. Other variables did not contribute significantly to the variance. The data suggest that while multiple factors contribute to adolescent obesity, change in relative weight during high school is associated in a complex way with the perceived individual weights of both parents.
ELEVATED INSULIN LEVELS IN PRMX)(3IOUS PUBERTY IPP).
-. ,
Stephen Burstein, Leona Cuttler, George W. Moll, Jr., Both normal and diabetic children demonstrate impaired insulin-stimulated glucose mtabolisn during puberty, and adults are similar to prepubertal children in this regard. To determine whether the impairment observed in normal pubertal children occurs in children with PP, we performed oral glucose tolerance tests in 21 children (16 girls, 5 boys; mean age 6.3 y , range 1.1 to 9.6 y) with true PP prior to the inception of the GnRHa nafarelin (NAP) intranasally. Glucose (1.75 g/kg to a maximum of 75 g) was administered po and samples obtained for blood glucose and plama insulin (IRI) at 0, 30, 60, 120 and 180 min. We studied 16 of the pts during the course of a GnRH infusion test (2 ug/kg/h IV).
11 of the pts (10 girls, 1 boy) w r e restudied 6 to 12 months following the inception of NAF therapy. All pts were nonobese, on no interfering medications and had fasting euglycmia. b t a were -pared to those for a group of 9 noma1 adult males (mean age 22.6 y.)
Although glucose haneostasis was no& in both children and adults, basal IRI (14.0 + 2.0 uU/ml) in the children with PP was more than double that in adults (6.3 1.0, p <0.005) and 180 min IRI (35.025.2) was 3.7 times that of adults (9.6L3.1, p <0.001).
All intermediate IRI values w r e higher in the children than in the adults, althoah not statistically significant.
NAF therapy did not change glucose or IRI response.
These data are consistent with sex steroids mediating the impairment of insulin-stimulated glucose metabolisn in preco- The objective of this study was to evaluate innercity adolescent females' knowledge, attitude and prevalence of use of the contraceptive sponge. A questionnaire assessing these issues was completed by 208 sexually active adolescent females. The patients ranged in age from 14-20 years (mean= 17.9); 129 (62%) Black and 79 (38%) Hispanic. Of those adolescents currently using a birth control method (159), the oral contraceptive pill was most prevalent (68.5%) and the sponge was lesst prevalent (1.2%). Only 8 girls had ever used the sponge. Overall knowledge of the sponge was limited; only 15 (7.2%) correctly answered more than half of the knowledge questions. Correct knowledge of the effectiveness of birth control methods was lowest for the sponge (20.2%) and highest for the pill (58.6%). This difference in knowledge was significantly lower for the sponge compared to other contraceptive methods, Including the diaphragm, IUD, foam, condoms, rhythm and withdrawal (p=.0001). Most (87.9%) of the adolescents demonstrated a negative attitude to the sponge. These results indicate that the contraceptive sponge is poorly understood and seldom used by sexually active inner-city adolescents. We speculate that this is a result of limited information and education about the sponge, in addition to cultural and ethnic factors. Further study is needed to determine if the sponge is a viable contraceptive method for this population. Assessment of stage of pubertal develcpment is important both in clinical research with adolescents and in well adolescent health care. The physical examination needed to establish pubertal stage is not always feasible in some research settings. The purpose of this study was: (a) to examine relations among ratings of pubertal stage done by adolescents, parents, and medical personnel and, (b) to examine whether accuracy of adolescent ratings and parent ratings varied with stage of pubertal development (Tanner criteria). The participants were 46 healthy boys, ages 10-14, and 44 girls, ages 9-14, and their parents. Adolescents and parents rated the adolescents' pubertal stage using photographs of the 5 stages of puberty, Correlations between adolescent and medical personnel ranged from r= .77 to .91, (25 .001). The majority of the adolescents were accurate in their ratings. Adolescents underestimating pubertal stage were at the later stages of puberty and those overestimating were at the earlier stages of puberty. Correlations between ratings by parent and medical per- Pearson product-moment correlations were used to assess relationships among PD characteristics and b e t w e e n adolescent b i r t h -and abortion rates and PD characteristics. PD birthrates/1000 adolescents (range: 0-134.3 whites and 6.1-113.6 blacks) were strongly associated by race (r=.55, pC.01) . PD abortion r a t e s (range: 0-53.0 whites and 19.5-96.2 blacks) were not associated by race (r=.02, pC.48).
Pmong whites, both R) abortion rates and b i r t h r a t e s were signif i c a n t l y Inversely associated w i t h most SES indicators. Amng blacks, however, only b i r t h r a t e s were significantly negatively associated w i t h
SES. Abortion rates had a weak but d i r e c t assoclation w i t h SES indicators. The s t a b i l i t y of these findings was assessed f o r the p e r i o d

1981-1985.
The study considers the implications of population differences such as these for the design o f pregnancy preventlon progrms. cious puberty. This impairment does not appear to be readily reversible by NAF therapy.
